No adaptation of Haemonchus contortus to genetically resistant sheep.
A composite population of Haemonchus contortus was established with larvae from seven diverse sources, then maintained in Merino sheep bred to have either increased or decreased resistance to Haemonchus. After five, seven and 14 parasite generations, the two resulting lines of parasites were used to infect sheep from the increased resistance line, an unselected control line and the decreased resistance line. Line of sheep had a highly significant effect on average faecal egg counts 4 and 5 weeks after infection (geometric means 329, 735 and 1490 epg, respectively after the 14th generation), but the two lines of parasites yielded similar egg counts. There was no significant interaction between line of sheep and line of parasite, indicating that the parasite populations had not diverged significantly in their reproductive fitness, as measured by faecal egg count.